Two new species of the genus
Introduction
A revision of the genus Bradymerus Perroud, 1864 from Oriental Region was given by . Newly collected material from Borneo yielded two additional new species, which are described hereafter.
Material
The studied material is deposited in the author's collection (CRG), and in Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde Stuttgart, Germany (SMNS). Description. Dorsal view see fig. 1 , dorsal side blackish, shining, body length 7.5-8.5 mm, body width 2.8-3.2 mm, antennae fuscous to ferrugineous.
Bradymerus medvedevi
Head with coarse, dense punctation. Anterior border of clypeus slightly emarginated in the middle. Genae smaller than eyes, frons slightly concave with deep supraorbital furrows. Proportions of antennal segments as in fig. 5 , last 5 antennomeres forming a feebly composed club.
Pronotum transverse, width: length ratio = 1.15-1.28, widest in the middle, convex; disc with coarse, dense, but mainly separate punctation, partially confluent towards anterior border, interspaces between punctures ridge-like. Anterior corners of pronotum protruding, anterior border slightly curved forwards in the middle, lateral borders explanate, slightly arcuate apicad and feebly emarginate caudad, lateral margin with feeble crenulations; border bisinuate and explanate in the middle.
Elytra parallel, punctures of rows large, oblong; alternate intervals 3, 5, and 7 with keels, interval 9 only feebly keeled in posterior third, keels with granules, intervals 1-2, 4, 6 flat, 8 feebly keeled near base, intervals with irregular row of granules.
Tibiae in both sexes without keels. Aedeagus see fig Etymology. Named in honour of the late colleague Prof. Gleb S. Medvedev, to whom this issue of the Caucasian entomological Bulletin is dedicated.
Bradymerus sarawakensis sp. n. (Color plate 7: fig. 2. Fig. 4, 8-9) Description. Dorsal view see fig. 2 , dorsal side blackish, shining, body length 5.6-6.5 mm, body width 2.1-2.5 mm, antennae with basal 8 antennomeres fuscous, last 3 antennomers black, legs ferrugineous.
Head with coarse, dense punctation, punctures smaller on clypeus and becoming larger towards frons and vertex; interspaces of punctures small, ridge-like; anterior border of clypeus straight. Genae not broader than eyes, frons without supraorbital keels and furrows. Proportions of antennal segments as in fig. 4 Elytra parallel with alternate elytral intervals 3 (widely interrupted in the middle), 5, 7 with keels, intervals 2, 4, 6 flat with irregular row of tubercles. First two abdominal ventrites of males broadly impressed in the middle.
Tibiae in both sexes without keels, in males anterior tibiae internally in distal third with a tooth.
Aedeagus see fig. 8-9 .
Differential diagnosis. Bradymerus sarawakensis sp. n. is very similar to B. hauseri from Peninsular Malaysia and coincides with the latter by a 4-segmented antennal club, by the elytral structure with distinct keels on the alternate intervals, and by the sexually dimorphic anterior tibia in males with an internal tooth in the distal third. B. sarawakensis sp. n. is to be recognized by the smaller body size, the smaller tooth of anterior tibiae of males, the shorter antennae ( fig. 3, 4) , and by entirely different shape of aedeagus ( fig. 8-9 ; compare , fig. 102 Planostibes medvedevi, new species of stizopoid group (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae: Stizopina) from Namibia 
